
FOR SALE!
Property Belonging to the
Estate of John Fox, Jr.

I Five Room Cottage fronting
on Wyandotte Avenue.
45 Desirable Residence Lots

in Poplar Square.
Lots 6, 7, 8, Block 75, Plat 1
Lots II, 12, 13, Block 58, Plat 1
Lots 9 to 16 (8 lots) B 56. Plat 1
Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, B 43. Plat 1
Lots 12, 14, 15, 16, B 41, Plat I

For prices and terms apply to

I. E. FOX, Executor,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

EMORY &l HENRY COLLEGE
EMORY. VIRGINIA

A Standard College for young meii with line history,
good equipment and faculty selected for leaching ability.

Martha Washington College
AbinKclon, Virginia

A Standard College for young women, co ordinale with
Emory «V Henry, hour years standard college work.

Emory &, Henry Fitting School
Emory, Virginia

A boarding school (or boys who are hot ready for Col
lege under same management as above.

For catalog of either school address
CHAS. C. WEAVER, Emory, Va.

The Rad ford Slate Normal School
i.ii young women tm iMObtug Mist toi liulturvil uliil clilcUail Itvlai^
lloilcru ufw Ara-uroöt bullilluRi. Kx< silent equipment .ma n iluleu in .-,11 ¦!<¦

I'ttitiui'iiin Krgulur Koriubl Soboot Coume« »iul counn-n iMtllui; to t l uv
Statt Beholtitliru, Kor catalog and lull Informatlou write

JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL. Prttiuenl, haul KaiKorJ, \a.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality Inj
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE i.AI'. VA.

Demonstration
Work

In u former letter mention
wue made about the club niom-
berb' »hört course It is now

history utul if uny one wuui» to
know uboitt tin- meeting, usk
any one of tho ws boy it who
went from Wiuu county: Carl
Hamilton, Hheu (.'urtright, Ollii
Bond unit l'uttl Hill from Wine;
Hunk HnyerH, of Big Stone Uup,
and Clarence Minion, of Kant
.Stone Dap. Don't v.»k tho coun¬

ty ugent auything ubuul it; he
wub there so were I huso hoys
and 1 will trust their testimony.
Even at this writing, oue of the
boys reports ttint bo bun u good
bunch pledged to go from Witte
next year. boys registered
froiu about fifteen different
couutieu und 48 «iriu. The boys
divided into nquuds uud pluiooun

will) squad heads ami pint toon
comrnainlors and all ttiulor the
command of Sort. Hrismnlmiif
llo gave tlit- lads the mime sort
of physical exorcises ohclt morn¬
ing for 20 minutes that the sol.
Idier boys bad. 'I'he printed
.schedule lor classes ami stock
judging »van followed in the
uutin with enough time given to
games, on Krida) a larger pro
portion of time was given to
stock judging ami a contest
was arranged on the sann- time
us at the Stale Fair for judging
beef arid dairy cattle and hugs,
The County Kuir will lie here

now in u few days, shall car¬
ry a supply of catalogs ask for
nne if you have not receive.! a

copy by mail. Itemutitbor the
success nf this fair depends on

you uttd you ami you. If you
want an agricultural lair, bring
your best slull' and show it; if
you prefer horSnraciiig ami side
shows just don't do anything
You can make (he fair what
you waut it.it is up to you he

ready lind follow work.
Nuw is du' Unio i. plan defin¬

itely for i ho winter cover cropsClover, pyoj vei.-h, white, sweetcloviir whatever will liest soil
your conditions, inn sow some¬
thing to shVi soil washing ami
waste of plant food

,\V. S. (loss County Agent,
W ise, Virginia,

treasury Department Office
of Comptroller of the

Cm rency.
Washington, I). ('.,

June '20, H'20.
Whereas, tiy satisfactory ovi-

donee |>resente<l to the under-
signed, it lias hi'on made to ap¬
pear iliat "The l-'irst National
It.ink of lüg Stone Uap," in the
town of Dig Stone Uapi in the
county of Wise and state of
Virginia, has complied with all
tin- provisions of tin- statutes of
Hie United Males, required to
lie v,.plied with liefere nil as¬
sociation shall be authorized to
commence l h e business of
banking;
Now therefore, I, John Skel-

loii Williams, Comptroller of
tin- Currency, do hereby certify
thai "The hit hi National Bank
of Dig Stoneii.ip," in the town
ol Dig Stone < lap, in the county
oi Wise and m ite of Virginia,
is nnthori'/.ed to commence the
business of hanking as provided
in section Hfty one hundred ami
sixty nine o f ilie Itevised
Statutes of tin- United Stales.
Conversion o| The Intcisinto

li'innnco and Trust Company,liig Stone Clap, Virginia.
In testimony whereof witness

my hand and seal of nllice this
2»ill day of June, I'.C'o.

.Inns Ski i.ton Williams,
Compirolh'i 01 the Currency.adv20-;i:

"\ es, things we want most are
those that are hardest to get.
When we hear people talk of
the price of clothing, we imme¬
diately want a new suit. If its
the soaring of sugar they men¬

tion, wo have a yearning for
sweets, and if its the high cost
of living in general, wo get as

hungry as a boar and look
uronnd to see v.-hut else wo
waul.

..^ tJEUEC, the crud.t New
H B 'w"l celebrate its four
\^ Jl liuiiiiredlli birthday within n

1. » years. It Is tin- oldest
Cit)' In .North America, und Its story
Is not only history but romance. It
Is a unique city, standing alone as 11
sun of historical hyphen butween
ilic days (lint nrc unit tin- days long
tui.!. t»y, which cannot bo duplicated
cither In the obi world or the new.

Jacques Cartler, 11 sailor or St. Malo
In France, discovered Its site In 153:1.
lie win. tin. ilrst white mint to sei (out
upon tlic soil of Cunndn, the name of
which is derived from "Kanutu," the
Indian word meaning "A Collection of
Huts." Two years Inter Cartler made
n second voyage to ttie St. Lawrence
iiml hccuihc friendly »Ith Donnacona.
im Indian chief who was ruler of
siii.im..mi. a village which thin oc¬
cupied purl of (he present Bite of
Qiil'l.

Follow inc. i'm tier ennie Ctiathplaln,
Fronlcnuc. I.n Stille, und scores of oth¬
er Intrepid soldiers of fortune, who
founded mid built tlie city. fought with
tlie Indians, und explored the Great
l.itK.03, tin- Mississippi river and vast
incus of the Interior of the United
sums, which were named Louisiana
by l.a Salle.

'Iii.- old und new still rub shoulders
In Quei. Its Inhabitants spoke
French liiorn tiiiin three centuries and,
im.I lie majority of them still speak
the same language. Many old build-
lligs with romantic histories are still
to in- Mia ami in striking contrast to
tin-in me splendid buildings, of modern
cotisi ruction.

..What a Beak?"
When i'mini's sailors Ilrst sighted

Cape IKuiiloml, a mighty crag, pro¬
jecting Inn. the St Lawrence, and

said to lime exclaimed, "Quel Her."
¦meaning "What a beuk." This, ac¬

cording to si.nie uutliorltles. is how
Quebec got its iimnc. The Ilrst set¬
tlement at Quebec was on tlie shore
nt the foot of Cape Diamond, and
Inter Fronteinic tiuttt the Clnitemi St.
Louts, a coiublnalioii of residence und
fort, on the heights1 above, 't he early
French settlers of Quebec were nl-
in..st constantly harried by the fero¬
cious Iroquots, who many times killed
Ihu outposts mid charged the- stockade
surrounding the fort Itself, despite.the
fact that It was defended by small
arms und cannon. The (roquots came
from what Is now New York state,
and from time to time Frölich soldiers
and tlielr Indian allies; the Hiirons,
cress,.,i ihu si Lawrence mid pene¬
trated the wildernesses over which the
lroquols roamed, destroying tln-lr vll-
lagen as a matter of reprisal.

UuiTerln Terrace, Quebec's favorite
promenade of today, overlooking the
vast stretches of the St. Lawrence,
was the scene of numerous Indian at¬
tacks. A big hotel closely rCseiubllug
nn old French chateau now Blumig on

tlie very spot where stood tlie Chateau
S! Louis, and part of tlie cellar of this
famous fort Is still to lie seen beneath
tlie plunking of tlie Terrace. When
SU William Phtppl' tleel sailed up tin-
St. Lawrence In Ii.'.k) ami demanded
Quebec'* surrender, ('unite de Fron-
tenac Ike choleric and valiant French
governor, replied to (tie summons. "I
v. Ill answer you from tlie mouths of
these cannon."

t'hlppa opened rtre from the river
mnl Frbutcnac's guns replied from the
height* with such good ulm that tlie
English fleet retired. lu tlie lower
town today stands a picturesque lit¬
tle Church, Notre I "nine des Victories.
Which vmis struck t.y .some of the Eng¬
lish cannon balls, mid received Its
name from the victory over Phlpps mid
for another deliverance, in itii when
a second English licet under Sir Ho
venden Walker was almost wholly de¬
stroyed by a storm in tlie Cult' of St.
Lawrence while on Its way to attack
Quebec. Wolfe's butteries nt Levis,
across the river, also partially do¬
st row.I Ii lu 1758, Notre Iiame
square, upon which this church faces,
is tlie oldest part of Quebec. Here
stood Cbauiplaln'a "Habilntlon," a
house and fort and the first building
crccted In 1008 when Chnmplaln found¬
ed the city. All traces of It have
long since disappeared, ami even the
place where the lutrepid soldier gov¬
ernor was hurled is unknown.

Quebec'« lirst street, 8out*le-Ciip, l-
iilso the narrowi st street In America.
It winds through tin- center of blocks
of bouses, many of which ore connect-

by bridges across tin- quaint thor¬
oughfare. This street, up which swag¬
gered Ho- soldiers of Cliuiuplniri, Kron-
tenne, mid 1.» Salle) w so bidden away
llint It Is not i iisy to find, but tu» visi¬
tor who «ums to sis- old Quebec fulls
to visit Sous-le-Csp.

Historic Ground.
At ilu- foot of tin- heights runs

Ohuinplatn street along which (Jen
ttlrhnrd Montgomery wn* innr-Min:
with his Continental soldiers to attack
Quebec In I S i-einher, 177ft, wbeil he
und his Hides Here mowed down hj :i

discharge of grape und canister from
ii ltritish block liiuso. Montgomery's
body wns hurled In Quebec for -13 years
und wus then removed to New York
unit rclntcrred In old SI. Paul's
church, within sound of the foot mils
of Hroudwsy's hurrying thousands, on
the wall of n bank ut tin- corner of
St. I'eler and St. James atrceta, Is a
brouie tablet iniirktng the spot where
ion. Benedict Arnold, operating amltiM
Quebec ut the mini- time iis Mont¬
gomery, was wounded ami defeated in
his attempt to storm the heights.

K.vcry foot of Quebec, live times he
sieged by white enemies alone iml
counting ted .Is historic ground, ntul
the visitor who eures tö Mew Inteivst-
lug places will do well to rend the ro¬
mantic story of the old city before he
tilre» hin cäiochu In Rümmer or his
quaint iilelgh In the winter carnival
weeks. As ii matter of fuel, however,
Quebec Is not ill.lHcult to see afoot, pro
\ Illing one do, s not object to n hit of
hill climbing. Within it Btiaie's Ihrow
ut lHinVrlu 'reruns' Is the I'hne
d'Annes, once the citulp of Union In
dlahi tinder the protection of the
Preach guns, and later the Rceiiri of
military parade*, public meetings und
fashionable promenades during the old
French regime, tilling 100 feet above
Dufferin Terrace und BOO feet above
the Kt. Lawrence, Is the famous old
Citadel with Its stone walls and frown-
lag i-unnon. In whiter the shoulder
of this till) Is the starting point of the
triple toboggan slide down which lilt!
gayly-clad un-rr) makers speed the full
length of the lerraco, Hut it feu yards
from tllCllt Is Hi-' ^'Governor's . iurdeii."
the chief attraction of which is ii huge
shaft of granite erected in i&!8 lo the
memory of Wolfe unit Moon aim, both
of whom were killed In the battle on
the plains of Abraham ncur by, ivblcli
ended the rule of the Kreuch.

History, however. Is no! the only In¬
teresting thing about Quel. It Is It
handsome, well-built city, with tine
streets niid splendid public buildings.1'lib people lite lovers of the grent
diit-doOrs, and there is sport aplenty
In both summer ami winter. When
the tee king has spread Ids mantle of
ermine over the heights. (In- peopu- en-
Joy every known winter sport includ¬
ing snow shot-lug, tohogguiiliig. skiing,
hoh studding, hockey und skating. In
the summer near-by fishing resorts ore
well patronized, and camping and boat¬
ing number their tbwotees by thou¬
sands. There are many side trips of
great Inierst Including those to Mont-
inorency Kulis, n catnract um feet
higher than Niagara; Ste. Anne Deail-
pre, the fatuous shrine; tin- Quebec
bridge, the greatest engineering fern
of the kind In the world; tin- Indian
LorettC, still the home of the Huron
Indians, nnd Point Levis, opposite Que¬
bec, With Its three forts from which
Wolfe shelled Quebec more it,mi a cen¬
tury und n half ago.

Decency.
We don't know any better way of

getting along In this world than by
just doing the decent thing. Success
exports may go right along preaching
ttie doctrine of skill and application
and energy ami efficiency and what
nut, hut when you get It all boiled
down the fact remains that Biiccess is
nothing more ihuu doing the right
thing because it's the right Oilng to do.
There never was a decent (.'Imp who
wasn't a success, nor an indecent onu
who was. Clients sometimes get rich
and bull-necked selfishness now and
then gets to the top, hut they ilbn'l
succeed. Nothing but decency wins
friendship und approbation and a wel¬
come anywhere, and that's all that
counts iu Iho end..Detroit Kree Press.

ALL RUH DQV,
Missouri Lady Suffered D
Tried Cardui..Says <%^\
Was Surprising.".Got Alctj I

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.."My lirk*...wenk I rout.) hardly ntshd u,would hnvp bcarlng-down
wns not well nt any llmi « S
1). V. Williams, wim ol .
farmer on Route 0, this 11.kepi getting haadaclu an | |
go to .bed," conlluui Mi
describing tlie troubles from .5r.be obtained rettet through ihi IOarilul. "My husband, lntTlnt p,ot Cnrdul, proposed getting HfrJ."i saw after Inking
... that i was Improving n
was surprising, 1 felt Ilka a dillperson.

"Later 1 suffered from »-c.i-.,|niul wi nk back, ami f, It jtll ; ..'I
I did not rest well nt night, I
nervous and cross. My 1. jho would get nu sonui Can! I
he did. H strengthened
doctor Bold i ro| along fine,
good healthy condition. 1
pay too much for It."
Thousands <>f women havi '.I

as Mrs. Williams descrlln .1
found relief from the u I
Since It has helped miShould not hesitate to try Ciitroubled with womanly ullmm
For ale everywhere.

The University of Virginia
I tlwln A. Alderman. I'lc-IJoit

Till: TRAININU IlKOUNII III III
fill: IM-OI'I

i'liled TillIi. polmeiils
(intibiiite Studies, Kdue it Ion
ing, Ltiw, Medicine, The Sin. (j
h Also Degree t'nurses In | im j
Architecture, Itiislneks and i.
Tuition In Academic |li-|iartnii
Virginians. All expense iv.lii.ol
inliiimulii I.e.in funds avail ilile r
mid women Address

IUI. KEGISTKAR, Uaiversih \

Dr. .). A. (*iIntel
Physician and Surgeon

ilFITrt: Hver Miiioil lba :.-
? it; Slone Gap, V i.

DR. CM. PEAVLER,

Eye, Bar, Nose ana
liltlSTUL, TENN

Will im .ii Anpnlnclnn tiiotii. a
Friday ol uacn m intlh

...nit ». l

Dr. (i. ('. fcioncycutl
DENTIST

Bid STONE GAP, VA.
tlllicc in Willis llllildlng ovtM V iui

11riif. Stiifn

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Itoilct »ml Stachluo ltepalrlug " :"(

timcing a specially. Wagon slid juiltK)
Work. We make a specially ol pilttity
.hi rubber lin s All work civ. i. W
tu.l careful silentInn.

Ul« Stone Cap, V.i

STEVENSON CIIAl'TF.P ISo. I"
K. A. At.

Meets tint.I Thursdayft-1 v) M.ci.s ihn.I IhurstlajIvO-*''/ inoiithjii Sp. in Mii-.h

K ''d siting com pi
i.i... It. T.i
.1 II Mm

BIO STONE HAP Imini
A. P. & A. «.

Meets second Thursday ol " »

.nth at S p in. Masonli II«
Visiting brethren welcome

A 11 OwT ns. Vi M
.1 II. Matiikwh, ~ >

x I. JV- 1"< >^
Civil and Mining; Engineers

UIk stono Cap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Iteporta and estimateson Coal slid I i'"

Iber Lands, Design ami WausofCnsl sns
okc I'laiiUi, I .anil, liailroad and «"»

Kngliiseriiig, Klectrla llluo Printing

t. THOMAS F. STA LEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, I:ar. NoS«
and Throat.

Will be in Appalaohls FIKST PHI ila ^
in bach mouth until a I*. M.

IIKISTOL, TENN.-VA.

mrcm
Money back

wltheut queitioolf Munt'« »'.
fall» la the treatment of Bciccn*
Tcttrr.Rlniworm,Itch.etc *
become diaiourat/rd because *«tt.«i
treitmemts failed Hunl'a Sal»<»
hta relieved buodreJ« of

my Bmch

Mia locally b/
Kally Drug Co.


